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LdJ.e Stone Is skk wiib brer
Tbe potato bef wswtfc earnest.

Encourage borne isi.SutUy. Too
eaa pay for year flower tatirr.

Sunday saj.s on lbs lLo are injur-
ed in.

Fay your road tax or take the shovel

aoj pick ia band as yoa ( lcse.
After baring Ittir rxptose paid by

the town, that Frrnrh family have hied
off to Long Uiaud, N. Y-- . the former
home of Mother anJ Don'iM, Ibc ('bar-
ley I lots abductors.

If you want to be lied about y ourself
sometime, It w ould not be bad policy for

yon to believe the fa'.e reports circulaied
about your neighbor.

Shall we have a linle jubilee lite 4tb

proximo?
Girlahav their trouble and tbeir

RUBBER PAINT,

Best Paint in the World.

Orer 100 Different Colors fiShades

BEAUTIFUL,
DURABLE,

ELASTIC,
ECONOMICAL.

ir ins trouo tiik tkiT.
If joo djobt tho womlerfal sa-- s of

Simon's Coi trriuK Ci . five it a

lral;lbe If joa are not j,rfe-(l- y satis-

fied, return the bottle and we will refund
tbe pries pskl. It bas etisb'itbed the:
faot that Consumption eaa bar cored,
white lor Cougha, Huarseuess, Atihiot,
Wttcopifig CtMifb, and ail l.aog aad
Throat iroubww, tare is muting bka II

far e,wkk and positive rare, and It sel-

dom fails. JOcenls, U) cents, aud 1.ui
per bottla. Jl jour Lungs are tore,
or Che.t or I'm k lams, use muuui's
Foiti't s rt. mrtt. Price S3 cents. Sold
by Wait .V Hard.

im. siiiLoirs sysifm vitaliz- -

Fit ia no doubt the moat successful care
lor Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint we
have ever known, otherwise we would
not guarantee it. le raea o! Consump-
tion, where Geueral Debilily, Ivwa of
Appetite and Constipation exist, It will
retiore and regulate tbe aystera while
MHLOH'S CI' UK allays the inflamatiou
and heals the lung. 1'iice 7j cents.
iK.!d by Wait & Hard.

IIACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant
pei fume. Sold by Wait k Hard, Man-

chester, Vt., elsewhere by all dealers.

ISKKVUtia Uk.Ult.IT1.

Vital Weakness cm Dki'kkssios ; a
weak exhausted feeling, no euergy or
courage; tbe result of mkntai. ovick-wok- k

indiscretions or Ext'tss, or some
drain upou the system, Is always cured
by III MI'IIRMS' HOMKOI'ATllli; Sl'EliHO
No 2M. It tones up and invigorates tbe
system; dispels the gloom and despon-
dency, imparts strength and energy,
the drain and rejuvenates the entire man.
Been used twenty years with perfect suc-

cess by thousands. Sold bv dealers. Trice
fl.OO per single vial, or $j.iXi per aingle
package of (ire vial and 12.00 vial of
powder. Sent bv mail on receipt of price
Address, HUM I'll KEYS' HOMEO-
PATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,

HW Fi'itok St., New Yoiik.

lim it I.U.t).
The first object in life with the Ameri-

can people is to "get rich"; the second,
bow to regain good health. Tbe first
can be obtained by euergy, honesty and
saving; the second, (cood health,) by
using Grkkn'h At hist Fi.uweu. Should
you be a despondent sufferer from any
of tho effects ot Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

plaint, Indigestion, io., such as Sick
Headache, Palpitation of the Heart, Sour
Stomach, Habitual Costiveness, Dizzi-
ness of tho Head, Nervous Prostration,
Low Spirits, &c, you need not suffer
another day. Two dosea of Audi sr
Flow Kit will relieve you at once. Sam-

ple Bui ties 10 cents. Regular size 75
cents. Positively aold by all first-cla-

Druggists in tho U.S., aud by Wait &

Hard, Manchester and Factory Poit, Vt.
f

A Mrrrbaurs Trtilmowy,
Nohtii Pownal, Vt., April 12, 1877.
To Whom it may Concern. This Is to

certify that 1 have sold Stillman's Elixir
of Life for a year past, aud from tbe
amount of sales consider it a truly valu-
able medicine for all diseases ailing Irom
impure blood. To those in want of a
purifier, I can recommend it as one of
the best in tho market.

M AUCU3 WHIPPLE, Merchant.

Do you have a Pain is yulh Back?
If so, your Kidneys are diseased. Do
not use plasters, they will do you no

good; but take HUNT'S REMEDY and
be cured. Dropsy and all Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Bladder ami Urinary Or-

gans are cured by HUNT'S REMEDY.
Ci.aiikk's Tooth Aciik Dkoi-.- s cure

instanlh.

The Gates Ilotiso is tho best in Ben-

nington. When you come to town, stop
there.

"AIT & HARD,
SELL- -

Drugs and Medicines
AT

Manchester and Factory Point.

WAIT k HARD

-- 8EI.L

Fancy Goods and Perfumery,

AT XlANCIIEHTI.It AN0 F4CTOKV PolNT.

WAIT II A ill)

-- fii.i.i.-

Toilet Articles
AND

Confectionery
At M.vNi'iisvt kk a no Faitorv Point.

WAIT tt HARD

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
At MtNciiun eh and Factory Point.

WAIT Sc HARD

Base Balls and Sporting Goods

At MAScmaiEtt au FactoiiV Point.

WAIT k HARD

snx

Fishing Tackle & Toys
At Mancbeihk aiio VhctokY Point.

WAIT A II A It I)

CROQUET SETS
At MaXi HfiTKlS ASl) Fatov Poixt.

i WAIT A HARD
j

j n,i

stercoHcopcH and Views
i At Msv-arrrr- s FiT'ar Poist,

i
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Atwdft, FaMH, lt'mttlt. 4 i
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iiiiirhf. jMyrva. itwiwf.
J turn tnnrttM.
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H, w. tetta, lrv$rfwr,
rra lliatww nutrai drput j

ommt Ft. '
f trrttti a( lit . a. Mai f ullll

$. 0. f I I'n.j rilot.

tTH- -r rilr4 . Tork, Ail.6.Trjvata a4 K at II 4i k. a.
iBTH-fl- jr rai!ra4 for KnlitoJ, trln(toa

Jitina aa4 Xt at I '" t a
tUXni.UR attii br t !. n l

T 0PriCCa fruta T 4. a. to r M.

uUfroaitk Korta intra mi. f .
I as r. a.

r. a.
fur f ra, ta4ftvr, JWi.J'i. Jm r

k u, MMt at Fartor; fuiut t'lvtoi-tt-
at It 4, . TU,Tkaily inn

TtWirspb aic
Oai rtvia I 4. a. kir. .

IllllUtlll tOt'lTV lt It T

Jmmt Tita, llf
. Wait a C. It rtjk, C'bief JuJi

li V. HiLL, Clerk.
iri Cksort T, 8lrlff.

V. B. 5ittUKM, blala Altoroc)'.
Tbttaaaof Whlloey t. lyoudonderry

illll oo trial, and will irol;ibly b

ivn to tba Jary ta-iU- y (Thnrtilay).
rticra ara aoacril nhort civil raw fur
rial wtiicb will ouutuma lie reiiniiuli'r
f tba wtk, and lb erlmiuat car ire
at fur trial next week Tuetdiy. Of (lie
ae u Ibo old docket, Slate vi. Jolin
ieonedy of Ueonlugton for Itrccoy, and
be eaaei of Stale . (Jin r lei II. Cole and

luLa C. of Heuniiigton, for ariun
Vsd otber ofl'eacei are t fur trial. Of

taw ludictiueuU (ieorL'e A. Snow of
bafubury, for forgery, and Dauiui

I Wiley of row oil, rrmu!t and bat- -

ery, bave been arreie.l and nuy ak
tor trial it tbi term.

The Grand Jury doted tbeir labur

fnaaday, and were UUebki'ged. Tbi--

found ix true bllli and dimniited icvtr
dcaaei. At (lie clo llio member of
be fraud Jury ied unmiirnouijly the

following reolutloii ;

JittJreil; Tbal a we in; about lu
Unarate after aerviiiK a (irand Jury at
i be June Term lor li7, of the Honorable
Giuuty (;ourl of lk'iiiiliinloii Co., we
take tbi occasion to eipreti our pro-v- a

aud alto to lender our tbtnk for the
efficient aud pollemanly m inner In

which our veiwrable aud honored fore-

man, L. Bargeaut, baa couducted the dc
liberation of tbi body. And would

eiprett like teuUmeoi retpecting the
dttliee performed by 8. U Uowlc a tec- -

retiry of our board.

MANClttlTKU.

-I- tet. A. C. Uoe, of Clyde, N. Y. ion
of Iter. Ir. Wlrkham, preaebed

at the Cougregalioiul church Ut Sun-di- y

morning aud coulii)(.
Tba Taconio Hotel i being bixlily

Kiken of 1) the Troy Whig and other
city journal. It dtxtvei the coimiien-diiloit- .

lu addition to the Uar.keje Mower,
(eo. (. liurtou i agetil fur the llillrd
Hay TrdJcr and libic Hone Kike, both

tuperlor article for hay maker.
-- Lt week we aaid that J. L. McCall

waa agent fur the (irauiie State llorae
Hake, lie iiiruieriy aold thai take, but
now aell tbe Gdtauier, which is an im-

provement on the Granite State
Tbe lattil tuitkel qiioUtiun are,

old, 1 .04 ; butter, IX to ifO ccnii fur j

good, extra nice, 2icti.; cheeie, 10 l it

to 11 I S. Fine dairy eheete rule higher
than factory.

John O'lirieu'i circus willvi.it tbe

prtaelpel toww io Uie Staio In June and

July.
Truman I'erkin it abewiug lit food

arnie by adding a ptati to bi residence.
"Tre" lovea to ait lu the ahade even
better Ibau formerly.

1"bt new acbool bou la betfiuning
to make luelf aeen, aud will add totlie
good appoarmec of North atreet.

Mr. Kidney i getting op a pxket
of Jdaacbeter, wbicti wid be a

g rtat eoBeenleaoa tatbowbo with to
know about Macbeter and (a people.

Bitbop Btaaell gave an able aud io.

tarcalisg dtaconrae at M. Juhn'a church
Monday evening. lie alw caterhUed
tbe cblklren, boabowed great proficien-

cy 1) tbe topica of the ctiechitn of that
denomination. !

Tbe proatfotlng pirtir fitted to !

tctoe to time In tbe auit agaiut IU-v- . .S.

B. IVllenglll of Uatiaiid. for breaking
tbe fish and game law. It turos out thai i

the owner of the land where the brook Is I

sitnued did not aatliorlrJ tbe bringing!
til i! salt.

, , , ,t ut les f , iirvis nas iistt rereivru a.,!very LiUiitunM) brotsis tuedalaod lesli- -

CH AH. W. fSTEWAUT, ti,Sl A st.
! linmiwiSi', VtaiT

A Im nrtiM in ih auin. V
tS. t4tlt to m(ftsi.ttt ! u

rl- - m (m.i.1 fHt snJ Uin( n su will nu-m- .

AU lr r.ifiHicsiio., mf7 a(
V a44 lt.

t II tH. W. STIW ABT.
io fm Inn , I. mo, V

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
rOR ALL THE FCRPOSM or A

TAMILT PHYSIC
Cbnti- - wtiritM, J.amltop, t'ywia, la

th(rMea, 1'rxntors, K ! IHoassfli Mot UrIS,
litiscb, Krjr!pl, 1'ii'S. t u

aalhkia l'lw, bnonssM, Ijih i ..
plaint, iropas. l ulUr, juniors snd hH I.I.suki.
Worsst, (ioat, Nrl,.ii. u a litnusr Till, su.i
1'unrriac lbs llkMMl,fti- Uis Boi0,,ilt,i-- , ur-l-

ytl prtr. lJ. Tkir sltixKa ahaaitatiils
slioa boai warb tbr unl ttl othr pill. 1hfsrr sat sad plrssant ts tS, bttl (Miwatfal In
oar. Tbsji varus cat Uis foul bauor of lbs
bhxMlj Ui7 silmalsU lbs siaf sislinr 4uti-- l

orta law artloa ; sod Uiot impart tiMitb sod
Ion Sn lb hol Ixjin. 1 hT ar Sol unit tba
svr?-fU- v roaiptfclDU ol mrf ImxIt, but fotaiol-sl- l

aud dsaastoaa disrates. Atol stiil.il pbv- -

ntus, sannaot clrrinpa, siul wur Ixal
ritlafos, asud sMtittrat oloar-- prtnrni(i4l b4
ol xrst ImumHI Ibry bs dsiitsd trout lk--

I'llli. TbfT u lbs asfnst and l.rst .lilr (rbiidra, Imosm asild aa wall as rSoeiutl.
Iliiiiif sugr-rMat4- , iliry u uf it Ut. ; sud
iwina paii f Isbl, il ar sutirtl; baisa- -
tfM,

rssrisin st
Iii. J. C. Ava--n A Co. Lowell, Mas ,

Prs.-lli's- l sud Ausljrlii'al Chsansls.

HOLD liV At.t. I'Hl l(ilrn AND t KAl KIU
IN MtlUriNK.

!iOb B USHELS "(IF POTATOES

Uaisml ou Onn Acre ly using the

HOMESTEAD SUPER-PHOSPHAT-

tor ssl hj J. C. BLACK Melt,

tl Hsui'hxitsr lispat, Vt.

JUICK.

LIME.
CEMENT

LUMBER AND SHINGLE

For Sule'l.y

J. V. BLACK MER,

Manchester Dr-po- Vt.

Wall Paper.
CLOSING OUT.

Gilt, Satin, & Common

PAPER.
Window SliutlCH, both Cloth ami Paper,

Laco Curtains and Fixtures at
a big DiHCOunt from

Cost at
BURRVS.

Factory Point. 5

pOR THE

BEST INSURANCE

In the Best and Cheapest

Companies

CALL N

FOWLER st SON,
l.kSKUM, AIIKNTS

MtNrllKHTtK, VlllJIOKT.

Butter Makers.
Arirrrs.ril ynr of inTealixal lm sud is

qiiirr in to tin virl.ljr of l'.li ut Milk
I'sus 1 bsvo diundsdlb

SMITH
in all r'spcH Io t tb hi st Pan bow ia u.
1 h cone add sn asKotistion tvr lb txnwf

ml mn rd to farin.U tba l'sit for Utf ut
mall dmirn s. A ssmpl of lb 'su rsn b u

st mjr simp,

C. F. 8WETT.

JOTMKALH AT ALL HOURS,

Oysters In Every Style,
tniolt P. CIOAUH AND CONPECTIOSKKT AT

i. i. mm wir mi
3 1 I Hatlsad. Tt

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

A verj valuable Farm con-

taining 100 acres of
choice land.

j IttHtwn Ibe A4 Col. littliwr farm, titv.'1 tn
j mr tJlJ IVlttl, MmlK'tfmlMt Vi., ia bff. f4 t"f

aTwxt milium. TUr i uk tr rUrJ '
vi ton U pity , i)i a 'joJ lrt tt It

j v-- r It u lu iUf Bnm iisvi r iaHf ttt
j rburcbsat tmilftmd nn4 isi ttif'it
'tojirbie (yisvosc ta ti wu ui Mm iirtr, t
tAwi tC tovJ ttuitt; bfirl s,ljr dU4 it4 ih
I'"-- Ul BasVs U ttt it. UU UUf tk Of lLc Iff

IT MUST BE SOLD.
For swBit sod lutniLxti'ju iaqair of

M.N CXtLMtl, AsiM.
fwiart Pb. Vl,, !. h W, IS, 1. SS

u.uw.tj, a&J t iftJ. 1 1 bat lb prat
j ? f tit ure m I a succ. Circa';!. td

f.r,. uars ta l obtained tj JJrrii
Ut at tlial

tft aad factory I'il iit

btt two tigulifi Wot a ttorl lima t

rjr trrd!u!iy. TU wl'.I U
rvaJr fjr our cotODil.

L. (". Orvii L e:te.l t"ra at
oi siunc ni riit rftJjr tnaJa eiotting.

c U'.v. Il alo bat a full lioaofiaio- -

,"Bjmle tHiitiiDjr to b furoiihed bjr H. W- -

jlxiligolcy 01 liauatol, ai rviDfiry a owa
irf. 11 al0 ba fail Hd of -

pip of Ii, J pckxU trotn I ha
(ei.i-ir- e etabSihment of Win. II. Freer,
of Ttoy, X. Y., and will lurniab aoytbing
In that lineal Frear'Troy price, the

party imitating paying twenty-fiv- e

rent fur ripenaea on each package
Tbi will be a great convenience

lr ladir whotannol klway find what
Kiev w i.h in country atore. Mr. Ori
klletnl to the latter Drauco oi iraoe, ana
wiil be pleated to aee customer and

wMiing to fi amine lamplel at aoy
lime.

By what aeewt to n lo be a very
aud uuiieceuary change, the

mail la now run on the New York
and both malt rirne in the after'

uoou inttcad of (he morniiig a bertofore,
which canae a delay of Ave boor in
both tnaii. All tho additional mail we
get, by waiting, from tbe north I what
cortit-- from north ot Kuthtod, aud from

the aouth U what I put in the office

11 o'clock at night and 7 o'clock
in tho morning, which i almost nothing
at all except tl.o ruuruliig pier, and
tin. re can be got by extra poucbet if 'd

tr. A linott all the biiiiuea of tbi

vu;ii y it done with New Y'ork, Albauy,
Troy and Rutland. Ilefure (he cbauge
one could write to Other of the firtl three
place and yet a reply at H o'clock the
next morning. Now be cannot get a re-

ply from Troy or Albany until 1 o'clock,
aud from New York not until the next
day alter at 1 o'clock, makiutr 23 hour
delay, uiilo tbe mail I tent by a tpeclal
pouch. Before the ciiango we could

tend to Hullum! and gt t a return by ex-pr-

I he tame day. Why tbo change
waa tnmlo wo havo not been able to find

out. The railroad manager were op-pot-

to it, and a great majority of tbe
people on the line are oppoacd to It, and
we ure confident thai tho poatal official
will change it bck when fully informed

of ihe inconvenience it cause hutinem
men in the valley.

The aiinivTary exercite of Burr
and Iliirton .Seminary will occur a fo-

llow: Sunday morning, June 17, autii-verta-

h-- i nion by tbe principal, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Weduriday, (he annn-a- l
examination. Monday evening at the

aeminary chapel, anniversary concert.
Ttietday eveoing, the alumni addret.
Wi'dneaday evening, tbe cxerctaet of the

graduating clans, at Muic Hall. Tbe
mtixic will be furniabed by Doring'a
Band of Troy. A (pedal invitation is

extended to all friend of the iomiuary to

attend tliO examinations, which are ex-

pected to bo a follows :

Monday, June 18, 1 p. m. Rhetoric
and clasnQ in tbo west room.

2 p. m. 3rd clasi ia Arithmetic and
Ciceto, lettior clasi.

.1 p, m. :ird clasa In Algebra and Cice-

ro, HMiior ciaa.
Tuesday, 9 a.m. Firttclaa in Arlth-ti- n

tic and class in Homer.
10 a. tn. I. tin Fable".
11 a. m. Latin aud Anabasi.
I p. m. Geometry and Grammar.
J p. in. Botany and Aliabasla; aenlor

e)a.
a p. tn. Ut Grammar and Auabaaii;

senior ijas.
Wednesday, '. a. m. Iliatory and Cice--

r..
M a. m. Algebra; touir cl.
1 1 a. m. l'hytiology.
1 p. m. Virgil.
3 p. m, U 'porta .Vc.

KAi-nu-

There wililtea regular communica-
tion of Adoniram Lodge, Thursday
evening, June I'ht. Work on the second

degree.
The agency for Ibc sale of the Hab-br- r

Faint for the town of Arlioglou ba
bceii added to A.C. llurr'a territory.
All order will be promptly tilled aud

simple cards Willi testimonials will be
sent II rtiiuesieJ. Burr has also just re-

ceived koine Li' plaid suits, Uiagouals,
white vest, Xc.

mam iir.MTi u DtnT.
Music by the Sunderland Brass Band.

Where is the "G. II. Sestlon'a bras
and string band ?

How is Manchester fuiug to cele-

brate the "Fkirlou filorth?"
Jas. Firmming, Mayor of Itoolville,

seot a few bonrs here Monday.
Whose business Is It to pick up the

slours In (he road about the depot tbe

(own Of (he railroad company T

-- Mr. W. U. Cplell and Mr. Gar- -

uett, of the Bottou law school, are guesl
ol J. B. Ilobitttr.

txiitst.T.

S.rsaberriis ate plenty aud fj II a
week earlier than usual.

Mt Maiii Hollry leave town tbi
week to srend the summer in New

j .

-(- Jaite a party of our young peep

Our .Uir praatUeJ aa rtceiiul
(ram JiLa 4; 1U. Ir. I'rrn-ti-

ium lit (liairrtn, auJ a(itt4
U(ii at Ibt atteraooa aa reiwf erri-el- .

11 arrirad lal wtk vtitt LU fm- -

ili K pai laa tutboter ia Iore. lor-- i
aet I very bif bly favored by tbair pres
ence, and ber spiritual ric&ea are incrtaa-e- d

thereby.
WMT at rk.T.

Tbe annual Jane netiog of tbe
cbarcb of tbe Disciple held here last
week waa very will attended. Both
bousa of worship were occopled by
tbem, and both were welt filled through-
out. Kev. Mr. Lobengier of New Yoik,
Ilev. Mr. Ililden of Troy, and several

other ciergymaa of tbi denomioaliun
were preaent. A great deal oi interest
waa manifested.

An unfortuualc becurrence happened
last week between Charles West and
Elisha llawley Jr. The II aw leys have
been accrjttorned to cross West' land to
reach a piece of land they own beyond
West'. Ou that day, young llawley In

company with Mr. Moore was driving
some sheep across tbi land, hen West
csme out and forbade tbeir crossiug, aud
told I hem to go back. A they bad got
nearly across and it was very but aud a

long distance round, llawley told bliu be
would uot, wbea West (truck him with
a club knockiug him down aud rendering
him aeiiselcs for tome minutes. No

very serious injury I likely to result, ex-

cept unpleasantness between tbe parlies.
NOKTU IO10KT.

On Mouday night, Juue 4th, tbe de-

pot at tbi place waa brokeu iuto and a
few postage stamps and pennies were
lakeu. Four yonng tramp were seen
south of here, aud It was supposed that
they might be the guilty parties, but no
trace or them was found until four

tramps were arrested for breaking iuto a

borne at Andover and takeu to Wood-

stock. Tbiukiug (bey might be the same

parties, Mr. Alleu wrote to sheriff Slim-so- n

and received tbe following reply:
Ludlow, Vt., Juue 10, 1877.

F. K. Alu ji, Kq:
My deputy, L. C. liowe, arrested four

young fellows (trampt) aged about from
from 18 to 24 year, tor breaking iuto a
house In Andover, I think about Thurs-

day night of last week. Tbey bad some

things about tbem that tbey did not get
in Andover. After a great deal of labor
I found out tbey broke iuto your depot
on Mouday night last, but did not get but
very little, a few coppers, postage stamps
etc. Tbey say that tbey came from Ben- -

ni UK ton way, took the cars from East
Dorset to your place, and three or four
miles before tbey got to East Dorset ap
ou a little bill ihey went into a white
bouse aud took some things, via., oue

piece of dress silk, one silk shawl, stock

ings, etc. Tbey are now in jail at Wood
stock. Tbey say tbey wish to plead

guilty aud lake their sentence immediate

ly, as our court is now iu session. 1

shall go back to Woodstock
it not Truly Yours,

8. W. STIMSOJi.

Sheriff, Windsor Co.
If any person in this vicinity lost the

goods above described, tbey can procure
the tame ofsberiiTStlmson at Ludlow, Vt

PEED.

Mr. Corbet, tbe former Sabbatb
School teacher of Iter. Dr. Cusbman,
when asked where be was bono said that
be could not point out the precise spot,
as it was on the Atlantic ocean during a

stormy passage ot eight weeks from Scot-

land to thlsconntry. He I thus, as be

says, a citizen of the world at large.
LAN1MJKOVK.

By su unfortunate twist in the local

items from tbi place laat week, we made

out that Mrs. J. 11. Abbott was very ill.

We are glad to make ber well again this

week and shall charge nothing for it

either, which Is better than the doctors
do.

WIKOOfckl.

A well colidm ted and ijuite an agree-

able affair waa Ihe fettival at the resi

dence of the Ilev- - Mr. Graves, on Malu

sireel, Tnesdsy eveuing. Tbe atlend- -
... .t i. .iauce was go Hi ami Aiiutminx i.inu

discoursed soma tine selection-- . The

refreshments were served up hi a praise
worthy inaouer by the ladies of Trinity
chapel. On such occasions the urrouud- -

iugs of tbe mausiou home present a uisg-nitlce-

appearance, the interior of course

being the culminating point, and ablaze

with liht, shedding a brilliance which

seemed almost 13 rival the dy. Tbe

floral display was profutn and the ar-

rangements of tbe different features high-

ly arlittio. s s s The Sherman

Band ia Ihe best band iu ihe Slate and

keep up their high standard with remark-abl- e

success. Burliugtoa free ltt of

June "ill.

eKKNIKliTOM.

Col. L. K. Fuller, commander of
Kuller's battery of Brattleboro, waa In

town last Friday makiof arrangements
lor the accommodation of bi men and

horses during the coming centennial cel-

ebration. Suitable accommodations for

bis forty-aeve- u horses and about ninety
men have been provided.

A report cornea to us that while a

yonng man named Blow, accompanied

by two voong ladies of tbe same name,
bia cousins, and their little live-- ) ear-ol- d

brother, was taking a walk east of this
village Monday afternoon, be playfully
snapped a capped sbot fun, supposed to

be eoloaded, at tbem. It went off, how-

ever, blttine both of the ladies, one in

tbe right breast and tbe other In tbe
back. In one of the wound, probably
fatal, seventy sbot boles bsve been count-

ed, while tbe other Is slight. This
ended by tbe boy rbasiag Blow

half a ml with a hatchet.

wooirrii.
Fly tiios 1 impending.
I.laea duster are la order.

sorrows, but notbiug is more humiliating
to the average young lady Ihfcti to be
beaten at a game ol rreiguel by a girl
who still wears ber last year's dress.

Joba Bug bee dou't claim to be a

botanist, but be bas adorned hi front

yard with tree and flowers of rare

pecie.
If yon bear a sudden thump on your

bedroom window o' nigbls, don't think

(bat burglars are about. It is only one
of those June bug you've heard 'em tell
of

After the heavy showers last Sunday
the barometer snddouly rose, and there
was a slight frost Mundsy.

Mrs. Lyman Bowles stepped on a

shatp nail (be other day which pierced
through her shoe and Into hci foot near-

ly an inch. Medical aid was immediate-

ly summoned, but Mrs. Bus ies bas suff-

ered excruciating pulu from the accident.

STATE NKWS.

Mrs. Josiah Carieuler, of Waterville,
made ber second attempt at suicide by
banging, the 3rd, but was discovered iu
time to defeat ber design.

Miss J. C. Houghton, of Marlboro, ha
been committed tojsil in default of
bouds, for obtaining two uuinci to a note

by false pretenses.
Tbe ore in the recently opened copper

mine at Canaan, Essex County, assays
t'Ji to the ton. The minu i easily
worked and promise to bo a paying en-

terprise.
A young lady iu Westminster had a

narrow escape from death from a dose of

morphine taken by the advice ol a phy
sician to ease the pain of an aching tooth.

Wilmington is forming a company of
old soldiers to join the Brattleboro bal- -

tallion at Bennington, and F. E. It sy
will probably be captain. Windham

couuty is expected to send 00 veterans.
The 000 pound iron vaue surmounting

the spire of the new B&nningtoii Congre-gatiou-

church steeple Is being removed
because of fear that one of the powerful
local galos would prostrate bo'.h.

Tho "old war horse," belonging to

Cupt. II. K. Idu, of SI. Johiisbury, is

dead. Capt. ldo bought tho horse in the
South during the wur, and rode him iu

sixteen cugngeineuts, in one of which

(Five Forks) the horse was wounded,
it appears that twenty's! of tho in- -

inuiiiles of ihe 11: or m School were lu

the recent plot to escape, but only ten
mustered the courage to run, of whom

eight were recaptured. A) a punish-
ment for their escapade they forfeit nil

privileges lor three months to come, and
soma of tliem have to stand iu Hue while
(heir companions are at play.

Charles 1'. Allen, tho ouly surviving
son of tbe iate Hon. Ira 11. Allen, ol

Irasburg, and nephew of Ethan Allen,
died at St. Albans last Thursday, aged
33 years.

Dr. Julius Y. Dewey, one oi the most

prominent, influential and highly respec-
ted men of Monlpclier, died on Tuesday
last, aged 70. Ho was President of the
National Life Insurance Company, and
held many cilices of honor aud trust.

Among other miiiiiliccnl heipicst iu
the will of the late l'eter B. Bilghaiu is

$40,000 to the town or Bukcrsflcld, three

quarters of which is for school purposes,
aud ono quarter to keep iu order the
burial ground of the town, where are the

graves of his father and lumber ami fam

ily.
As John K. Batcheltler and w ilo were

coming to Wilmington Tuesday utter-uoo-

(heir hore look fright iie.ii' the
retiileuce of Horace Hubbard, throwing
the occupants of the cn riage over the
bank into the pond. '1 I cy were saved
Irom drowning by timely aid. Mrs.
Butchalder was Ukeii iulo the hoiltc ol
Mr. Ilublisnl in an uucoimciou condi-

tion, but it is ton ml that she wus not

seriously injured. Tin; wagon was
somewhat demolished.

A hor.e owned by A. J. Burnliam of
East Moutpelier, died tbe other day,
aged 3t years aud two months.

The black bas which were put in laige
quantities Into the lakes and rivers ol
this Slate are beginning to be ciilgbt
qtlite plentifully.

Charles Wathburu of Goshen, who

weigh 220 pounds, was chased along
distance by au enraged bull the other
day, aud Anally saved hiiuseli by climb-

ing a tree. Taurus took his stand at the
fool, and kept Washburn Weed for three
hours iu the hot sun.

A stale exchange puts it ihutly:
"The ate Ihe dsys wheu good, honest,
ambitious men iesn on tbeir boe handles,
at tbe rale of 15 cents an hour, on the
road, it issirange Unit men wiil be

perleclly honorably everywhere eUe, but
will cheat the highway."

Uaydeu, the Derby Line wife murder-

er, is employed lu lh cooking depart-
ment of Ihe Stale prison, ami i called
the champion baker of the institution.

Woodcburks have taken postettiou of
the grave ) ard in I'eacham, and played
resurrectionist by bringing to the sur-

face the bone of one of Ihe old citizen
who was buried some 40 year since.

The Burlington cotton mill company'
property at Winooskl was aold at auc-

tion a few days sgo to Win. I. Clark, of
Lawrence, Mass., for $27 ,000, sntyert to
mortgages' of i'4,0Wi. The original cost
waa about flSO.000.

Mrs. Molloy, the temperance lecturer,
: overcome by her lecture throughout this
I Stale, wa prostrate.! with aerloii lil- -

Fsrfsrllr imMma to atr, aill Usl tlircs
tnnra m luiig su an? vlber pnt Enow.

Ut twrmixloa fu ar rfrrrt s lbs fivlo-le- f

bsrsvaa bo hr axnl tba hiiblwr I'ml
r 11 tri. i. Krlloic. Msuehur: H W.

1U,J. Hotltt, JkiUij i iilul; I.ii-ul- . iuWa,
Mpsfliud Holler, lsirsst. for smiU esnlt aui
lartasr tcsUtuuaiate uir lu

a. c. limit,
Afrut for ltaa heater sod adjoining toona.
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WAY DOWN.

Cluett sonS

265 RIVER ST.

Ia nialniiK tliiir spring aiiouiicuniriit, tsks

ilasara 111 iiiloriiilug llm tmjU'K iublio that in

cons ijueni'S o tho ilcclius in sit niuaii'al

goods, upon eisiuination ililt will prof Ihavsrr

best time to niiku a flrat-elss- s cholco, and rs

quasi a visit htforv mssiiiK s purchsss elsiwlier

STEIN WAY, CHICKEIUXO,

CLUETT k SONS,

HAINES r.UOS. PIANOS AND

ESTEY a n 11 MASON A HAMLIN

ORGANS,

A SPECIALTY.

JJOWMAN & PATTERSON

OK

RUTLAND,

I'ropiistors nf

Bowman's Monumental Works,

WILL ADVERTHK IN THIS M'ACK

Oriental worlD
It mssUhM fU fiswrriytlrma ol Mwjttir ft . 1' si rkrr,
KarfsH. i Ad Mla.r, I . tli Is4. .

llHutraiM w.th f0 n .iijrtlr.t. 'It W Ilia '
jsaifssHt HaMrsry isuUiistssd ol Uim uuaWifa Uirotvvd ak Us

ItussianTurkisliWar
Thk itm4 9v o4 I t fwih sWrt tmA Krm

fW Trafsl m all Ui utJfiUsM kMluari. tl st fit i4
tiMl ' knwk Km uitr c aa Um atioV-- '" tlM' l'
t swiltBf osa pwbiull, n Art uM 11 bt

the Vat ; Mitftwr, I Oaw wt tvirwt. I i t

0m immmSif. AsM, 1 hum It.ta thrrf iTChnr
rntis mumy Trr4 im Va (Arw asMtr. Hv ti

tm Ht)4 t'W onr Fwtm TntM to AjrswU, w4 fuH
tv (Wn ..tlh rMtvKk mJ ti4 Im Twaf.!- A44r

A- U. YivM1UtVlJ m C llUiialsarn, llartaW, OsjsksV

aMt)n(etnrr of
lUri.. fft'vtit Km;T J. W K It
M HIKKV Ht'HiiU, ka,LATUM. (IKCILAH HAWM
ft.TC. 1h ' O P Hit
DlaV hltxrV tlfftii CaU

lrp. I t'.m 2 otnj r year
Mt'l lUvm ft'kV bllHMi,

for l.ni(rsid (lg4 pif.Mli KUIIK. fturic
Wibut bn,foOitbty, hi -- 17

IJOMESTEAl)

.SUPER PHOS PATE.

TUa P.i'Mt IVrlali.'-- r Known

For Sale ljr

J. C BLACKUER,

Mao' Lests-r- , IVpot, rioriut.

fr tUdisplsy fffi.biflgr.ei. kti'tSU-- j " "rb wi0
Uvm ,;- - M' fJ1"' ,or 10 ,b chureo'dt!pbi lastssmmer. They cm be seen t

'Xm hy Ur. S,ke. Hontoo,at the store ol U C. Orvis.
and West,

hammer visitor are beginning Io
W arrive. Tt K m Ilowte alreaJr has ! -- w '!n iibplare the)

ll ons10 Ut tM "er of IleT. A. Ckhd tbe Eqaliscs
tbelitb. TUTaejn.e i. wt:i fi.jj i:ds f.m!!., whose re.ideore I on the

i ' ,U'J- - Th-- y arrived last week.tttoatl kv ple atieoditf cur-- , and
families are stepping in tbe til- -sevrral

Uge. went la the fop of Filtioi mooolaia.


